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WHAT DO YOU LOOK FOR- 
VARD TO AT CHRISTMAS?

\

'Tr«pfrty it detirabit, (and) 
it a poiitlvc good in the world."

—Abrabam Lincofai ï ïh B  ÿ a m ir a  S e tííg ^ i^ itrs
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. BUE K I R B Y , 1 8 , 1413
rWlUitton; “ I gel a chance to 
tee a tot of my relatives that 
1 doD’t get to tee much."

Saigon Control Near
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Private Pistol 
Pithy Puzzle
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LnVRRY KOTARA, 17. 852 E. 
Beryl: ‘ ‘Looking forward to a 
vacation from tchool and a 
chance to earn extra money."

BALTIMORE (UPli -  Dr 
Milton S. Eisenhower, who 
headed an 18-month study of 
violence in .\merica, said today 
the nation eventually will have 
to take pistols from private 
citizens.

Eisenhower, chairman of the 
National Commission on the 
Causes and Prevention of 
Violence, gave his personal 
views on gun control, the 
causes of violence and student 
unrest in an interview wi!n 
United Press International for 
publication after the panels 
final report. That report came 
out last weekend.

He also urged a national 
commitment for rebuilding the 
nation’s cities, upgrading law 
enforcement and criminal jus
tice and continuing the curtail
ment of television violence.

The violence commission was 
appointed by President Johnson 
following the assassination of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy in 
June. 1968.

The commission said *'a 
national firearms policy which 
significantly reduces the availa
bility of handguns will reduce

the amount of firearms vi 
olence."

Four of the IS commission 
members Sen. Roman Hruska. 
R-Neb.. federal Judge Ernest 
McFarland. Rep. Hale Boggs, 
D-La., and attorney Leon 
Jaworski issued a dissenting 
statement saying "Each state 
should be permitted to deter* 
mine for itself without addition
al restrictions by the federal 
government the system which 
best meets its needs to control 
the use of both the hand guns 
and the long guns."

Other factors contributing to 
the rising crime rate in 
America. Eisenhower said, are 
the frustration of black people, 
urbwn squalor and the effect 
of teieviaion on children.

Eisenhower said the hopes of 
black people ‘ ‘soared very high 
and beyond any possibility of 
realisation" following the pas
sage cf civil rights legislation in 
the late 1950s and early 1960s.

He said the resulting disap
pointment Negroes felt when 
their hopes were not realized 
has been a major cause of 
today’s violence.

Allies Orí Vèrge Q f 
Big 'Breakthrough!

j , 9 * * • ^I Saigon  iUPU — The Saigon government announced 
today’ it now controls 92.5 iper cent of the South Vietnamese 
population, a record High. A U.S. Marine general declared th«

I .Allies on the verge of a "tremendous brealcflucHigh“ Jn the 
'war.

The optimi.<«tic pronouncements accompanied confiima- 
tion fi-Qm official sources that the "second phase" withdrawMl 
of 35,000 .AmeHcan troops had been completed before today's 
deadline.

Pacification figures i-eleased this morning showed the 
ffo\’emmcni e.vtended its control over 166.1(X> more-persons 
during N'o\ ember, pushing the number of- South Vietnamese 
under the govenwnent to 16,186.400, a figure never before 
i-eached. • i ; :
‘ ‘We are on the verge of a!significant weekend battle saw

temendou.« breakthrough—mili- U.S. trpops kill 53 . North
Vietnamese troops, two of them 
women. ' in fighting near the 
scene of the .My Lai massacre.

"They were all' in NVA 
.NoHh Vietnamese army* uni 
forms and they were all

a r ty -B t )T ir td  W o m e n  
K il le d  In  B u s  C r a s h

i^R LY TODAY city employes began movi ng in and setting up Nativity Scenes in On- 
tptfl' Paude that will be lighted in a special ceremony at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Pictured 
fitjm the left are Luther Toler, Travis Bradstreet and K. B. Lions. The nativity light
ing cei’enKjny will be under the direction of the Pampa CTtamber of Convneecc and the -• 
Pampa High School-Truteeiif aasilted by musicans and narrat jrs fix>m the high school,

tarily and in the areas of 
pacification and Vtetnamiza- 
tion." Marin« Maj. On. 
Ormand Simpson said in Da 
Nang "Th« «n«my is in very 
bad shape He is desperately 
short of hce. He can't take and 
hold anything that's eurf. We 
can deal wltn anything this guy 
wanU to do."

Simpson made his commeatl 
in ceremonies turning over 
command of the 1st Marine 
Divisioa to Maj. Gen. Edwin 
Wheeler of Port Chester, .N.Y.

Field reports' listed light and 
scattered fighting.' The mOatj

armed." a U S.' militaî y spoke.s* 
man said. "They hadn't Just 
fottan together tor a picnic. 
They ' shot' up three of oir 
helicopters and wounded three 
of our men."

Two soldiers face'charges for 
the alleged massacre at'My Lai 
in Maroh, IM. when U.S. 
troops ere reported, to have 
killed 108 civilians.

P ★  .‘Pf*

as wefl A  Pampa and Lee Juniof High Sc hoois. (Staff Photo), Nixon To Give

AL (K)M£Z. 919 E. Gordon: 
*‘I always lo<A forward to all 
the parties and other good 
Umes."

ir ^  .A

AL GREEN. 909 Barnard. 
‘ ‘Look forward to the enjoyment 
of being with the family."

G AP. Pa. fUPl)-A bus filled 
with party-bound women spun 
off a snow slicked rural road 
Sunday, s c a t t e r i n g  gaily 
wrappiKl Christmas packages in 
a ditch and streaking the fresh 
snow with blood. Seven women 
died.

The bus, chartered in Phi
ladelphia by Chapter»68 of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, was 
bound for pre-holiday Christ
mas party at a Masonic lodge 
in Elizabethtown. Pa. It carried 
41 passengers, mostly elderly 
women. Besides the seven 
killed, 33 women were injured.

Two of the victims were 
thrown halfway out a window 
when the bus careened off the 
road and were pmned under 
the vehicle until rescue workers 
could right it.

"A lot of brightly wrapped 
Ch r i s t ma s  packages were 
.spread all over, all sizes of 
boxes,” a witness said. ‘ ‘The 
snow was s t r e a k e d  with 
bl(»d ”

Descending a slippery mile- 
long hill on Route 30, the bus 
fishtailed off the road, rammed 
a utility pole and snapped a 
high tension wire before it 
came to rest on its side at the 
bottom of a five-foot embank
ment.

G. Robert Eby of Gap. who

liras driving hii car up the hill, 
¡pulled off the side of the road 
when he saw the bus swishing' 
from side-to-side on the ice. |

' "The snow was packed like 
glass,’ Elby said. "There were! 
no cinders. The bus came dowml 
the hill sideways It took off thej 

’electric pole and when the pole 
snapped fire flew from every-; 

j where when the high tension 
¡wires were snapped. j
I ‘ ‘I never saw such a mesi  ̂
'like it and I don't want to seC| 
another one.’

' Eby ran across the road to 
the home of Frank D. 
Patterson to seek help. M'hen 

;he returned, he said, the bus 
! driver, Herbert Whyte. 59, of 
I Philadelphia, w as standing atop 
the badly dented bus. Wh>ie, 
slightly injured himself, pulled 
some of the survivors out of the 
wreckage.

Fifteen ambulances went to 
the scene, about IS miles east 
of Lancaster.

"There were mostly elderly 
people and I could hear some 
women s c r e a m i n g.” said 
Joseph Wright, an ambulance 
driver. "Most of them re
mained calm. A lot of them had 
face cuts and cuts around the 
mouth."

Congress Zeroes In On 
Big Tax Reform Issue
WASHINGTON tUPI) -Otm- 

gress zeroed in today on its 
biggest tax and Social Security 
issues in recent years in a 
drive t o wa r d  adjournment 
sometime before Christmas.

A 15 per cent across-the- 
board increase in Social Securi
ty benefits was set for House 
action while House-Senate con
ferees tried to work out a 
complex, multibillion dollar tax 
reform and relief measure.

'Hie booet in Social Security 
benefits for 25 million retirees, 
(Rsabled workers, widows and 
children would become effective 
Jan. 1. The first checks 
reflecting the higher benefits 
would not show up until April 
because of computer program
ming requirements.

House passage of Social 
Security increases could dear 
up a procedural problem 
involving the tax bill—and 
prevent a veto threatened by 
President Nixon.

Nixon has threatened to veto

the reform measure if it upsets 
his budget with the Senate 
version of the Social Security 
hike, along with a costly boost 
from $600 to $800 in the 
personal exemption allowed 
taxpayers and dependents.

House and Senate conferees 
were expected to compromise 
over the 8800 personal exenxp- 
tion tax cut. and 5 per cent rate 

¡reductions voted in the House 
I bill. A combination of both, to 
j take effect after 1970, was 
being discussed.

Besides the thorny tax cut 
problem. House and Senate 
negotiators plan lengthy ses
sions to resolve numerous 
other differences in the tax bill 
affecting the taxes on oil 
companiea, foundations, stock
holders. the wealthy and others

On a fiscal year basis, the 
Senate tax bill would add 117 

¡billion in revenue this year, 
I while the House would increase 
! revenue by 83 8 billion. The 
I impact of the tax cuts.

however, would be felt in later 
years.

The outcome., including what 
happens with Social Security, 
will play a key rcle in Nixon’s 
anti-inflation fight and his 
ability to end this fiscal year, 
ending next June 30, with a 
budget in the black.

W.ASHfNGTON (UPH —Pr«s-,hav« 
ident Nixon will give the 
American people an updated 
report on 'the Vietnam War 
today. • Perhaps including plans 
to bring hoin« as many as 
40.000 more soldiers.

to remAin in Vietnam, - 
even after the eombat troopa 
have'been withdrawn, in order 
to. protect U.S. support forcee 
which will be left behind.

Nationwide A lert issued For 
Girl Missing While Shopping
CHATTANCXXJA. Tenn 

(UPIi—The mother’s sobs tore 
through the public address 
system of the big department 
sten-e.

Heavy Surf Rocks Beach 
Houses In California

WARNER, .. 8328 
Commanche: ‘ ‘I look forward to 
eeelng the children have such 

I  • food time."
r

"Kristie! Kristie!" called 
Nfrs. Mary Oveiion Slater foi 
heir red-haired, freckled little 
daughter, lost in the toy 
department while Chrixtma.s 
shopping. There was no answer.

National Guardsmen, police 
and volunteers walked the 
aisles of the store, poking into 
comers, in a search for 5-year- 
old Kristie Lynn Slater Satur
day night, ©ther stores in the 
aprawling Eastgage Shopping 
Center were opened as more 
volunteer searchers___arrived

I during the night and Sunday 
' morning.
I Search ranks swelled to 900, 
I but no trace of Kristie was 
found and by midday Sunday 

I apprehensive police issued a 
¡nationwide alert for the missing 
girl, daughter of Randall Slater, 
owner of a bread company.
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OXNARD. Calif. iUPIl-Mrs.! 
Harry Dector and a couple of 
her ladyfriends were blithely 
playing cards Sunday when a 
giant wave rolled in off the 
Pacific and lifted their $50.000 
two-story multiple dwelling 
several inches oil its founda-1 
lion. I

"We ran upstairs." Mrs. i 
Dector said. "We were pretty 
lucky"

Heav7  surf, with breakers up 
to 24-feet high, battered South
ern California coastal communi- 
tiels over the weekend. Four 
persons were killed and more 
than $1 million damage was 
reported.

More high surf, spawned by a 
storm in the Pacific off the 
.Washington-Oregun Coast, was 
forecast (or today as residents
in several seaside cities eva 
cuated their,beachfront homes 

Denso weekend fog. led to a

Freeway in Los .Angeles, forced 
closing of Los Angeles Interna
tional and other airports for 
eight hours, and grounded 
pleasure boats.

The latest victim of the 
massive surf was Robert 
Juelich. 29. Whittier, Calif., who 
drowned when a 25-foot cabin 
cruiser he was aboard capsized 
off Huntington Beach. The 
three other surf victims died 
Friday and Saturday.

Ten homes here wore flooded 
and a 75-foot section of 
Mandalay Beach Road was 
obliterated.

The massive seas caused 
damage as far as 200 miles 
south in the Mexican town of 
En.senada. Baja California, 
where fishermen reported 4.000 
Inilfters traps destroyed and 100

Hollywood Hills 
Scoured By 
Dozen Policemen

LOS ANGELES (UPD-Tot) 
dozen policemen accompanied 
by Susan Atkins, a suspect- 
tumed-informer in the seven 
Sharon Tate-La Bianca slay
ings. scoured the Hollywo^ 
hills Sunday.

They reportedly searched for 
the bloody clothing discarded 
by the killers involved in the 
Tate massacre.

Authorities maintained stric
test secrecy about the purpose 
of the search but ttwy > did 
reveal a rusty .38 caliber pistol 
Was found. However, police 
would not comment whether the 
gun had any connection with 
the case. ,

A spokesman at the Brand 
Institute where Miss Atkins. 21. 

’ is being held, conceded the girl 
was released to officers and 
' that she was involved in the 
search. A court order signed 
Friday provided for the girl’s 
removal from the prison for 

¡eight hours.I Police also used a helicopter 
I in their search, which lasted six 
hours and 'included 80 Explorer 
scouts.

Bill Would Ban 
ts' Listing Names

I He said the romaininf 
The speech, to be carried live transitional force would not 

on radio and television at 8 have combat responsibUiUes. 
p.m. EST, will be limited to¡ 
about five minutes according to! 
the White House. The official; 
announcement saidi^

’.‘The President will make 
brief report to the American 
people on recent developments! 
regarding the Vietnam situa
tion. The report will be an IA /^ m
update of the President’s Nov. 3 l /w d U
address."

It was on Nos’. 3 Nixon first panhandle Congressman Bob 
told the nation he' had a P r i c e  announced from 
“ timetable" or ending the Viet- Washington today he will h»- 
nam War —a timetable that troduce a bill on Wednesday to 
placed emphasis on turning prohibit the use of the names 
conduct of the war over to the. of servicemen killed in Vietram 
South Vietnanoese rather than without the permission of their 
negotiating a peace at Paris. In next of kin. 
a news conference last Monday I • '
Nixon said the war would end.' Price said the bill is Intended 
regardless of what happened at ***• names of
the peace talks. ' ‘he • **r dead by

Troops withdrawal.« from 
Vietnam so far have totaled 
about 80.000 reducing the'total
military commitment there to 
474.000. It was believed the next

nation's war dead by ex
tremists. Communists-and other 

leftists In- so-calle.1 
peace demonstratiors."
"Not only 'does this tarnish 

the names of our fallen
pullout would encompass about soldiers." Price said.
40.000, men. • to «bring the total

but h is
an insult to * the valiant 

¡Nixon withdrawal to B̂ ®rc than daily
1100.000 —the figure recommend- |-is|(in| their lives to bring 
jed by former Defense Secretary freedom to tho
Clark M Clifford, luid atrugtlihg pedpl# of South 
which Nixon said he hoped h«'Vietnam." 
could beat 1

Defense SecreUry Melvin R. The biU provides that anyone. 
Laird Sunday raisH hopes Ibe^axception of
mor# withdrawals by callin| ■*
the progress in "Vietnamizing"

j DIXON'S MISSING 
I Jeane Mxon's coinna will h* 
misting from the Women’s 
pages today due to failure .to
receive ropy. ............

.Attempts are being made (o 
secure this week's columiiiit The 

j News' regrets the disappoint- 
: meat ef lUxw.liM and ■ n it

the war "encouraging, 
i ‘ Compare it with 1988.” 
Laird said Sunday in ‘  i  
television interview (Issues and 
Answers—ABC). ‘ ‘As we'look to 
the Christmas period, as I was 
preparing mysrif to tnko over 
this position as secretary of 
defense, there was not program 
’ for peace in 1988 as we 
'approached the Chrl.<lm«» ner- 
iod."

Laird said the process of 
turning the war over to South

nows ‘
inedia, who nsed a dead> 
soldier's name without written, 
permission from the next of kin 
would be subject te a M08 flnê  
and. or, up te one year in'
priyw- •  ̂ .

small boats lost.
■t

If It ceases frem a Hslwe. stors,
S2-car accident oa the Harbor a« have it. Lewis Bdwe. (AdT.)j

them thc.ceinma will re-appear 
as toon as pettibie.

Vietnam "is ahead of schedule 
¡and going down the line in fine 
Ifashinn.” He ' said a certain 
louaiber of ioftntnmBB sraakl

_________

\
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Mainly About People
IT ^

an. Bate M cM i. «boat 
M, of OcMuraltba motbtr oi 
Deputy flarlfl Shirley Nichols, 
dM  Sunday mominf in ji 
OoUfirattbe boeirfUi after a 

<31 teafthy OtaMM. Services will be 
at 4 p.ra. today In the First 
Baptist Church in Goldswaithe. 
TUaunage sale. 7SS E. Scott. 
Bottiss, furniture, dothinf.*
laterineot will be there. She also 

was th» mother of Mrs. 
Elkabeth Doggett formerly of 
Pampa, now ̂  Jiving ia OoM».

at the Pampa Hotel. Merlle 
Keonenier.* - ■

Roaald Carlee, West Tesai 
State University student, was a 
recent guest in the homo of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Essie Ruth. 
022 Schneider.

S Pape te give away. 210 N. 
Nelson.*

Treed, ebeke 11.10. 
Potosettlas... Mums,.. Asaleas. 
Farm h Home Supfdy.*

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Noel et 
Pampa spent the 'weekend 
Tlsttliag In and Arlington 
with rdatives bad friends. 

Notke, I am BO longer eeekiag

Girl Warned 
To Watch 
Her Washing

LONDON (UPI)-Judge St 
John B. V. Harmswoirth Satur
day told Min Vivienne Adaway, 
It, the should not take her 
panto off in a laundromat and 
wash them.

**lt provokes eonunent, both 
art tin poUoe and all sorts of 
diffkultiei arise,'* he said in a 
London courtroom. "Next time 
you go to a lanndrette, for 
goodness sake don’t repeat this 
performance.

A policemen said Miss 
Adaway walked Into the iaun 
dromat at 10:10 p.m., took off 
her clothes and put them in a 
washing machine.

Scout Leaders 
Set Date Fori

Dinner Meet
More than 200 scouting 

kaders and parents are ex
pected to attend a dinner 
meeting of the Santa Fe District 
of Boy Scouts of America at 
7 p.m. Thursday in the First 
Christian Church.

During the program, they will 
be recognized for their out- 
standing contribution to the 
succegs of scouting during the 
year. Training awards and 
veteran recognition will • be 
given.

New district officers to be 
installed are George McCarroll, 
d i s t r i c t  chairman; Dave 
Damron, training chairman; 
Jim Staus,'camping chairman; 
Larry Wall, organization and 
e x t e n s i o n  chairman; Don 
Lother, advancement chair
man; John Warner, district 
chairman; Bill Gray, John 
Ellis, Woody Crenshaw, Darrel 
C o f f m a n ,  assistant district 
chairmen.

Bob Dwight of Samnorwood 
will give a special presentation 
of the National Boy Scout 
Jamboree held in Farragut 
State Park, Idaho in July.

Pellets Blast Windows Of 17 
Businesses In Downtown Area
At least one Pampa merchant 

la thinking about offarlng a 
reward for Information leading 
to'the capture of the vandal 
or vandals that shot 40 holes 
tat 17 Pampa businesses, over
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Obituaries
MRS. ZENOtflA Tt'RNBOW 
SHAMROCK (Staff) — Fun

eral services for Mrs. Zeaobla 
Tiunbow are pending with Clay 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Tumbow died Sunday in 
Groom Memorial Hospital.

She was a member of the 
Advent C^iitian Church of 
Shamrock and was owner and 
operator of the Tumbow Pastry 
Shop until a year ago. Her 
husband. Mack, died seven 
years ago.

Survivors art her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Gay, 
Clayton. N.M.; one stepdaugh
ter, Mrs. Orval Johnson, 
Pampa; two brothers. Hersehell 
Gay, Albuquerque, N.M.; and 
John Gay, Clovis, N.M.; four 
sisters, Mrs. Mineva Ash, and 
Mrs. Katharine Midklff, both of 
Carlsbad, N.M.; Mrs. Floy 
Christensen, Pampa. and Mrs 
Imogenc Roberta, Jameson, Mo.

PAMPA men’s aervloe dube are helping to man the 
Salvation Army kettlea each Saturday in the downtown 
area. Pictured here wearing a fidlrlnger Apron and 

maJcing an on-the-itreeft appeai ia Downtown Kiwanian
Monto Kille. (Staff Photo)

Scene

tha weekend.
PoUce Lt Preston Bailey 

investigating the vandalism 
said either a pellet or B-B gun 
was used to tweak the windows 
Bailey said the stores were 
located on Cuyler and Foster 
SU.

Bailey said one of the mer
chants told him he was thinking 
of posting a reward and felt 
some of the other merchants 
might follow suit

Vandal« also struck at the 
J.H. Cannon residence, 2121 
Chestnut, over the weekend.

Cannon said a windshield in 
his company car *i«i
on hit persons! vehicle and his 
daughter’« car had beadllghU 
broken out.

He estimated the damage at 
|12S.

N«L euu
Il»«tNat SM, ttonapaANanuM awnoaiw UM ta. »tat UM SIH

T ta  MnavMt 1A.M N.T. atartt martat 
ptatalMw ara funtahaS fey tha rampa anea at ewntMar ntiMl Wrtanu, Ine Amartean Oaa »VSurtraa Tal an4 Tal la
nattilatam Hoal Mf Thraa
y yCwTMarChiataaaPlamapi.HliawTartr
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Own ral Bactrle Oantral Mat or,Oats oa Oeê Weer
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Police Chief Jim Conner said 
today he wanted to caution 
persons stealing Christmas tree 
ligtats off shrubbery nt local 
residences.

Comer said police had receiv
ed several calls the past two 
days from persons who had lost 
lights.

The chief said anyone caught 
stealing the lights would face 
a stiff fine and possible Jail 
sentence.

Mrs. J.L. Gregory, 132 E 
Campbell, told police Sunday 
that Its had been taken from 
her purse while she and her 
husband were in the kltohen of 
their home.

Police questioned a suapect 
but no arrest was made.

Lota of Altrusans out Sunday 
aftamooD gdag to a tea in the 
beautifully holiday-bedecked 
home of Floy Heath on 
Grape. . .co-bostessed by Flos- 
s 1 e Anderson and Ann 
Kay.. .The Bob Gordons and 
the Aubrey Jones having a 
dinner foursome la a dining out 
apot. . Helen Sprinkle with a 
tricod stopping tsMe-skie to 
chat with another friand.
. .  . .tba nativity scants, daar 
to Pampans’ hearts, going up 
in Central Park preparatory to 
the lighting ceremony Tuesday 
night. . .pigooo racers ptamUng 
a big holiday - dinner to
night. . . .prettiest view of 
downtown holiday street dec- 
oratkoe ernning up from imder- 
the Cuyler Street 'under
pass. . .  .row after row of 
pretty lights and festooiu for 
as far as the eye ‘ can 

.Faye Mo n r o e  and 
Doyie Toler with sprigs of 
m i s t l e t o e  in t he i r  
hair. . . Debbie Veal# ' and 
Ra n d y  Manness snapping 
Pampa High School yearbook 
pictures of school board mem
bers and the district’s suporln- 
t e n d e n t .  Dr. James F. 
Malone. . . .Mr. and Mrs. S K. 
(Mike) Murgai, leaving a 
downtown store, carrying gift- 
wrapped packages. .

Army Kettles 
Are Echoing 
Hollow Sound

Polie« Department 
Lotet Another One

Salvation Army Captain Jeas 
Duncan has reported the army 
has far more cases of needy 
children and families than it 
will be able to serve.

" O u r  response to our 
Christmas appeal has been 
running short,” he said. “Unlesa 
the Christmu fund  ̂appeal 
contributlona to the' Army 
kettles and chocks to help 
provide Christmas are stepped 
up, there will be children and 
families with a bleak Cbrist- 
mas."

E. L. Green Jr, Christmas 
Fund chairman. Joined the 
appeal' today for Pampans to 
aid the Army and program 
to bring Christmas cheer to 
Pampe’s needy famttlcs.

"The Christmas Filnd for the 
Salvation Army is one of our 
oklest charities.”  Green said. 
“TUs wonderful orpnization ia 
best-fitted to give service‘ to 
thoee in nedO. We urge you to 
give your financial aid to them. 
It will thrill you to know you 
have helped hiring Christmas in 
a real way to someone in need.”

Echoing Green in his appeal 
are George Cree Jr., Thelma 
Bray. John Lee Bell and Dr. 
James Malone, members of the 
Christmas committee.

Jane Easterling, St, 929 S. 
Iltmard 8t, are pending with 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
>irectors.

Mrs. Easterling died Sunday 
at Highland Hospital after s 
teief illness.

She was born Nov. t, 1910, 
n Alva, Okla., and moved here 

i rom McLean seven years ago. 
She was a member of the 
Assembly of God Church. 

Survivors are her huabend, 
toward, of the home; five sons, 
>avld S. Rankin, Perryton; 
Carl L. Rankin and Charlas J. 
Rankin, both of Amarillo; 
darvin Rankin, Dallas; and 
Bobby G. Hobson, Lawton, 
CNda.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Jessie Truitt, Lawton, Okla.; 
and Mrs. Mary Ann Miller, 
Odessa; two slaters. Mrs. 
Gladys Gunstone, F^yallup, 
Wash.; and Mrs. Josia Broom, 
Arlington, and 15 grantehildren.

ROLAND DAUER 
Funeral aervlcea (or Roland 

E. Dauer, « ,  lOU S. Faulkner, 
are pending wltli DueiAel 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Dauer died at 1:90 a.m 
today at Worley Hoepital after 
an extended illMss.

He wu bom Oct 21, 1908. 
at Schulioe, 111., and moved to 
White Deer with his parents 
the late Mr. and Mm. A.J. 
Dauer, in 1908. He had been 
a rancher and farmer in the 
White Deer and Pampa com 
munlties since then. He was a 
member of Um Firtt Christian 
Cburob la Pampa.

Ha was married March 11, 
1926. to Hattie Pearl Silts, who 
died Al«. 94.1996.

Survivors ars one son, Ahrla 
Dauer, Pampa; one daughter, 
Mrs. Johnny Newman. ¥fhiU 
Deer; Ihree sisters, Mrs 
George Coffee, Mrs. Horace 
Brooks, and Mrs. Conner 
O’Neal, all of White Deer; one 
b r o t h e r ,  Paid Dauer, 
Panhandle, and five grand 
childrea.

Chomber Directors 
To Meet Tomorrow

And to top a busy week week 
for the sborthanded department 
someone added insult to injury 
by stealing the red lights from 
the top of a police car.

Just when the lens were taken 
and where the car was parked 
is not known.

Pampa police officer Fred 
Brown has submitted his 
resignation, effective Sunday, 
Brown said today.

The officer, who has been 
with the department six months, 
said he was resigning to accept 
a higher paying Job. Brown was 
also with the department two 
and one-half years earlier.

Brown's resignation brings to 
six the number of personnel 
short the department will be 
when the officer leaves.

Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce will meet ia rê uissr 
monthly session at 10 a.m 
Tueadey in the chamber con
ference room.

Don Lane, president, said the 
agenda will include committoe 
reports and disotssion of 
chamber activities.

.MRS. MAXINE LYLE 
Funeral aervlces for Mrs 

Maxine Marie Lyle. 41. of 2513 
Roeewood, are pending with 
Carmicheel-WheUey Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Lyle died Sunday in 
Highland General Hospital after 
a lengthy illness. '

Sie moved here In June from 
Lubbock where she had been 
employed by an electric com
pany for several years. She wu 
married to John J. Lyle in 
Qovls, N.Bl, ia September, 
1950.

Survivors are her husband, o 
the home; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. McGuln, Pueblo 
Colo.; and one brother, Jerry 
McGuln, Pampa.

MRS. JANE FJkSTERUNG 
Funeral services for Mrs

FI NH(M, niRK TOK':
rtlnno
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MAKE SANTA'S

The Apollo 13 rocket roils to the 
launch pad today to b e ^  final 
testing for the Maroh 12 launch 
of an expedition to the foothills 
of the moon’s rugged hi^lands.

The Apollo IS mission, to 
carry out America's third lunar 
landing, will be commanded by 
moonfllght veteran James AL. 
Oovell. He will be accompanied 
by two epaceflight rookies, 
lifeomu K. Matttngty and Fred 
W. Haise.

Their towering Saturn 5 
rocket and spaoecraft combina
tion wM to be mounted oa its 
Oceanside firing site early this 
afternoon after a stow, SVk mile

BARBARA MAR’HNEZ, 
Funeral services for Barbara 

Martinez, infant daughter of 
Mrs. Pauline Martinez, 704 E 
Denver, are pending with 
Carmichael-Whetley Funeral 
Directors.

The baby died at birth at 
11:55 p.m. Sunday at Groom 
Memorial HospitaL

PROTESTS CONSTRUCTION
GOOSE GREEN, EngUmd 

(UPD—Mrs. Mtojoiie Stanton 
wondered what the construction 
iMo wera building in front of

When abe fouMl out. she 
promptly aubmKtod to the 
oouncU a proteet peUtton signad 
by 100 neighbors.

The builders had put up
pabHc restroom at her front 
door.

"The council was simply 
rectiiylnc the fact that this put 
of the town ham’t g<K this 
particular amenity,”  said Depu
ty Town Clerk Geoffrey Bannis 
tar.

We hadn’t ezpectod a fuse."

Apollo 13 Rolls To Launch Pad'
CAPE KENNEDY (UPD- trip from the rocket aitombty

building on a giant tractor.
LoveU, MatUngly and Haise 

were f cleared Wednesday for 
launch toward the first of about 
a dozen sitee on toe moon 
selected by scientists as prom
ising areas for more rewarding 
towntiflc exploration of the 
moon.

Apollo 13’s landing zone Is on 
what geologists call the Fra 
Mauro formation, a relatively 
rough stretch of terrain be
lieved to have been formed by 
debris gouged out of toe lunar 
crust by the meteoroid that 
created the Sea of Raim basin.

A  PLASTIC PIPE HEADQUARTERS 
^  BUILDERS PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.

535 S. Cuyler
Another Reason We're Number

865-8711
1

R Dentol X-Royi Find 
Trouble Quickly

At meet every regular dental examisAtom, 
year dentist may (vst wait to take a scries 
ef X-rays. These X-rays can plnpelnt trouble 
ipoto before they get te toe stage where ex
tensive work is needed or where a painful 
toelhache reealts.

Even when werk is reqnlred, tkc new anes- 
tocticB and high speed equipment make It faat 
and wttk har^  any diacomfort. Many dent
ists will preecribc a traaqulUzer for a patient 
before their appointmeat aad a paia reliever 
for nee when the aneethetk has worn off. We 
mi many dental preeerlptioae and keep t h a 
medlemUoas they need ea kaad.

TOO OR TOt'R DOCTOR CAW «ION» tJU 
whan ymi naa* «aliTorr. Wa wlU SollTar prometir 
without astr» ciMtrg«. A crota Muir poopla ralf m  
M tar thtar hotatA nooSo. W# walca»g rae*oata tor 
oorrl«* aii4 rtutrea hc«o«ata.

MALONE >H
PHARMACY

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET REStTLTS 
PHONE 869-2525

FEET GIGGLE
»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeM M M eeeeeeeeeeeeeeesseeeeee»

MMRg yonr Dally News? 
DInl 9114» befere 7 p.m.

M n.m, Sundays.

H y - i i U v
» r irnp.T’s l/CDdlne♦ r irnp.T’s l/CDdlng 

n  NIK M. IllUKCTOKS

665-2323

»If
DPBN

DAILY and SUNDAY 
11 a.m.—2 p.m.; i  p.m.—• p.m.

Enjoy Plano ArUatry Each Evening at Fnrr’i
—  TU ESD A Y MENU —

X

HEATS
Turkey Pot Pie ..............................................  » r
Cheese Encldlndas wlto Pinto Beans

aad Het Pepper ReUsfe ..................................  69c
VEGETABLES
Creamed Onloae .......................     2*c
Buttered BroeeeU ............................................ tie
1ALAD8
Merry Cherry Salad ........................................  26c
Guanaoto Sidad w  LettUM wH h_______

Teaated ’Terffllai'i...... ............................... ... 95e
DESSERTS
Lemon lee Bex Pic ..................... 7................... 25c
Raisin Pie ......................... ............................. 25c
CHILD'S PLATE 55e'

♦oeeee66066»n666»e66M M »'»6646e»6666»eeeee<

On Christmas With New C arp et  
From The Big One-Texas C arp et  

Amarillo's Biggest & Finest

Check On The Soft O ne

S H A G  ‘ 4 *  S H A G
TEXAS CARPET C O .

Call 
Now

For Appointment •— Dey'or Night 
See In The Comfort of YoUr Owe Home

S h n p l  C o i n p a r e l  
T h e n c e m e  
t o  Z a f e s  ' 
f o r  g e a r
B e s t  V h l u e s I
$1 holde any 
purchote 
"til Chrittm at

lANASOMC
rOITAIUTItfVISION

i/<anncffw
dMip«. IwilMn VHS ood 
UHF, 36 iquera Indias. 

AN ««taroia vp (root.

•vTim « Weg»

73-PC.MIUMINI
MNNItWARI
UaWookobla, éth- 
wathta lofa. Unuwotly 
larga ist indudot 
artro bonvi pioett.

DAZ6Y
CANOrmiR

KHnSHAiriNIR
EMertWtalyopan« 
oN com. fhoriMAi 

knivoa. Cetor choica.

TWO-SUCI 
TOASTMASTII 

SuporfioR Timor and 
Toed Color Control 

Dial for porlod
IfteVw-

OfNfRAiniCTRICAUTOMATIC rmcouroROvWdo cup marking* 
lor 3 fo 7 cup*. *
Politkod oluminum.

OPEN N lO im  
TUJ. 9

• «An
W i ' r c  n o t h i n g  v r i t h o u t  y o u r  l o v e ,

Pawntofê n loT N. Cuylat e«r,n«as Cantar
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just not her* 
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DEAR ABBY: Please rush 
me 10 "DO’S AND DON TS" on 
how to let my husband back. 
He hasn’t actually left me, he’s 
just not here. I’m 26 and Harold 
is 28 and he hasn’t even held 
my hand since last June.

We have two adorable chil
dren. We had planned to have 
four, but if I’m golni to have 
any more, I will have to look

By AbigaO Vaa Barea
c e n 1 d

1 \ ( . H AVI 1)
( b i f l  ( X r i l i Î i r a î i ' n
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

ilwayt
. A  WELCOME GIFT
4 . anytime!

(¿«iSluSs

Into artificial insemination. I’ve 
been complaining-about this for 
a long time, but it hasn’t done 
me much good. Harold says 
he’s ‘ ‘tired.’ ’ (But he’s not too 
tired to play 36 holes of golf 
every Sunday!) Then it sud
denly hit me. I guess I Jiist 
don’t ]̂ >peal to him anymore. 
I don’t know why. I’m the same 
girl he chased all over the 
campus at Nebraska U. back 
in 1963. I haven’t let myself go 
to seed and I know there’s 
nobody else. I just hate to be 
the aggressor, but if I wait for 
Harold to make the first move 
nothing will ever happen. 
Besides, I have my pride. So 
plestfe be a pal. Abby, and send 
me those 10 "DO’S 'AND 
DON”TS’’ on how to get my 
husband back. ’Thank you.

LOST HAROLD 
DEIAR LOST: I wish there 

were It "Do’s and Doa'ts’’ 
ea how to revive a marriage, 
but there aren’t  Every 
marriage is different. (And so 
Is every "Harold.")

Face your problem square
ly, and ten it to Harold! Don’t 
|day a waltiag game, and 
forget your pride. Harold 
obviensly has a.problem. It

X

t̂ogether 
.on something 

•for 
dinnen

I *

e n c o R e .
BrewrriastErè p riva te ie c jp e  beer.

Oms Fm. ScMmj tMwtnf Co, MrfwtMhM mé < 'S'**! «'■•o

be physical. Or 
emotional. In any case he has 
cooled off far tee much for 
a young man who is still on 
the sunny side of 30.

DEAR ABBY; I’m a fresh 
man in college. My boyfrient 
of three weeks invited me to 
spend a four-day ski-holiday 
with him during Uie Christmas 
break. He’s a senior and a very 
nice guy.

My parents will be on a trip 
daring that time, and I’U be 
caring for my 8-year-oId broth
er. Do you think it would be 
all right if I were to ask my 
little brother along? My 
boyfriend has already rented a 
chalet in the mountains, and 
I’m afraid if I don’t go with 
him he might ask somebody 
else. I like this boy a lot and 
don’t want to lose him.

SOUTHERN CAL 
. DEAR SOUTHERN: Why 
not? Mayhe your boyfriend 
bas a little sister he’d like 
to bring along.

DEAR ABBY: Your column 
in which you sounded a note 
of warning to those who could 
be having a "treat" instead of 
a treatment interested me.

Unfortunately, som# properly 
11 e e n s e d • and • presumably 
“ e t h i c a l "  therapists, both 
medical and otherwise, are now 
engaging in a wide, range of 
body contact Intimacies in the 
name of "sensitivity training’’ 
and other euphemisms.
. I’m aware that you must 
remain neutral with respect to 
your comments on techniques 
in the professions, but when you 
advised parents and'responsible 
family members to us« a iitfle 
common sense and investigate 
any suspicions'"trectSDent,’* .1 
oould not agree wUh you more.

If more people insisted on 
more infornuUon from doctors, 
psychiatrists, psychologists and 
others In the allied profeisioni, 
"treatment" would cease'to be 
a myaisrious ritual, and-could 
be much better .ondorstoed by 
everyone.

■ VBUHNU XIONKN.
C LN C A L FSYGHOUKiaT

tMBAft ABBYi’  m s  h  hi 
respoBse ie SPOCHC, whe baled 
his October Slst birthday, end 
whose Patron Saint was 
"WOLFGANG." Ho ought to 
feel lucky. I’ve two children (13 
years and 8 years old) and they 
were both bom on Halloween. 
And as if that wasn't bad 
enough, our nasne ia FRANK- 
CI^TBIN.

Very Truly Yours, 
MRS. P. FRANKENSTEIN, 

SEATTLE, WASH.

Classified Ads 
Get Resulta 

Phene dd«-2525

SCOUTING . 
SCOOPS

By MRS. CARL BRUGGER}!
Junior Troop 87 with Mrs. 

N.G. Kadingo as leader, 1% 
planning a Court of Awards aiKl 
Christmas party on Dec. 16. As 
a troop the girls have eomplet«] 
Troop Camper and the Coble 
Badges. ^

Congratulations to two troops 
winning second and third plaots 
in the Santa Day Parade. Mrs. 
Ricky Fritz, leader of 'Troop 3i 
reported they won second place. 
Junior Tro<p 187 with Mr̂ . 
David Bronner, as leader, won 
third place.

Other troops participating in 
the parade were Troop 30 with 
Mrs. Tony Anderson, Troiop 3 
with Mrs. Ralph McDonald, 
Troop 8 with Mrs. Kirk Smith, 
Troop 108 with Mrs. Leroy 
Smoot, and Troop 226 with Mrs. 
James Lewis.

Mrs. Paul Mitchell and her 
family are leaving Panspa. Mrs. 
Mitchell wrote Scouting Sooopi 
this Fall and tha council regrets 
losing her. In the meantime 
please mail your information 
for Scouting Scoops to Mrs. Carl 
Brugger, 1920 Lynn.

Brownie ’Troop 29 attended 
Amarillo Chikb-en’s Concert 
along with their sister troop. 
Junior Troop 13. Mrs. John Bird 
is troop leader for Ihe Brownies, 
with Mrs. Wayne Hampton as 
her assistant. Mrs. Jack Sharp 
is the leader of Troop 13. Ako 
accompanying the girls was 
bfri. Nick Anthony.

’The Girl Scout Office in City 
Hall will be closed Dec. 23-21 
Mrs. Eschol Jackson, leader of 
Troop 41, reports her girls; are 
planning a i|dhristmas party 
Dec. 18. ■ The scouts will ez- 
change gifts end sing Christmas 
carols. .

Brownie Troop 34 had an-In
vestiture Ceremony recently. 
Mrs. Rick Fritz is leader Ŷ ith 
Mrs. Joe Y. Rodgers assistant. 
Participatitig in the ceremofay 
were Aanatt# Brooks, Charia 
Browder,’Carla Chlsum, Peutqr 
Hoop«:, Lisa Howard,' Tbhi 
Jones, Candace Lewsllea, MiOty 
Muse, Donna Preston, Sandra 
Kay R o d g e r s ,  Susan
Studebaker, Sherry Terry, lYina 
Tarry, Chaiietta Treat, and 
Rhonda Inmon.''

Ibe Brownies Introduced their 
parents' awl were served
r e f r e a h n e a t e .  TWe troop 
r e e e a t l *  preeented -ibe 
~ wohool EneeptioodT CNBd- 

'a c ia « wiMi ThaiiaigHiBg 
placenaita and torors.

Brownie Troop 134 la maklQg 
gifts and a net Christmas t^e 
for the Casa Del Nursing Home. 
Hm troop has adopted one lady 
as ita Brownie Grandmother. 
The troop visited the home 
during ‘Hurnksgiving. Mrs. Faye 
Flowers is troop leader.

Sister Junior Troopt 131 and 
61 are planning a Joint 
Ofarlatmaa party and Court of 
Awards on Dec. 18 at tha UtUo 
House. Aa a troop Juniors in 
136 wiH receivo tha Gypey 
badge. Individual girls win'also 
rocelve Rwribler, Housekeeper, 
and Skater badges. . .

'ornan s
Waada Mas Baff, Was
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PAMPA SENK» HIGl 
Barbeqiiad 'Weiners 
Whipped Potatoes 
Buttmd^Cora 
Tossed* S&lad 
Ck>mbread—Butter—Milk 
Froitne • • ’

LEZ: JUNIOR-HIGH 
Fried Ohicken^-^avy 
Buttered Rice 
Green Peas 
Orange JeUo Salad 
Hot Rolls—fiuttar 
JoUy-MHk

PAMPA ’ JUmOR -HIGH 
Steak—Ora vy 
Creamed P otass 
Graen'Bekna 
Fruit Cobbler .
Bread—Butter—MiBt

AUSmN 
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Cream Gravy - 
English Peas 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Jelly-Milk.

BAKER 
Meat-Spa^ttl 
Blackeyed Peas 
Buttered Carrots —
Apple Sauce ,
Hot RoUs-^Buttar-Milk 

. HOUSTON 
Meat Leaf 
Potatoes—Gravy 
English Pass 
Applesauce 
Waohy Cake r 
Bread—Milk

LAMAR.............
CMeken ‘ Fried ■ Steak 
Oeamed Potatoes- 
English-Peas. •
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Fried Apide Rings 
Milk

MANN- 
Mest Loaf " • •
Green Beans ’.
Buttered Carrots 
Hot Rolla-fiatter'
Banana RiddUig >
Plain or Cboe; Mik 

' TRAViS - 
Texas Hash 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Cornfcresd-^Butter..
Ghoe. C ako^ilc .

W&£ON 
Meal Loaf > - 
PiMo Beana

Cabbage Salad.

K ^  ̂ I* ^
Oatmeal Cookies 

Milk
Cornbread—Butter

ST. VINCENT’S 
Meat Loaf 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Hot Rolls—Blitter .

.k. 1

In 1966, Walt Disney died atlOMo River at PDigUPIaoaM 
the age of 66. | W. Va.. eoDasped. Thefdaalb fTT

Give EUREKA
This CHRISTMAS!

F o r  A IIT y p e s  o f F lo o r  C o v e r in g  Including 
S H A G  R U G S  a n d  P A T I O  C A R P E T I N G

EUREKA Easy Glide Cleaner
The .OKtra powerful motor with life* Priced of only
time lubrication and the motor driven 
brush provide maximum cleaning to 
sot oat deeply embedded dirt Qnt & 
sol with minimum effort The easy* 
glide wheels have ̂ p  adapt*hor vac*

' uuming extra deep pile. There's even 
A power control with high, medium,
& low suction for every cleaning Job.
Complola willt Afloclwng»l» for abovg Ifoor cloonlng

140*220

7a H K A I
C obtím Took bu ido Ufi O ui Iroy
Oisw Powsr Psk sŷ  ̂ & , •tWN fwturw Fm  N ow O iu y
aaotv that craetaa tre» 

cleaning
is s i

140-244

U SE

‘C h a r g e  Ml’ iN O N D B TO no

W H I T EStowt
’♦•I ♦» *.41 .1 • .k f k , t •

109 S.,Cuy1er

__ _ .  ___  _ m r 'W i k  ^Get more wife and lees housewife with a
FRIGIDAIRE

FIMT-LllUm DISHMOBILE!
B U m -tU IIQ I 

IWABHMO ACTION I

AA/IAtlTiAflAAAftA

' LKBB
PM-mNMÍa

lABY
raONT-tOAOWO

^ HANDY T M rm i
CONVBmBUI

f -

I kkkr m kar
Mf mm •

fXCLUMVR 
FIVE-YEAR WARRANTY

by Frigidairà h  good ehor- 
avar yoe Baa or aiova In tho 
U.8A. Baehad by Qanaral 
Motoiw loo.

UTTUORNO 
~  FRE-RRIHO
tNanHu lo powocM PiéQMoifo

CONVERTS EASR.Y 
TORUAT-MUSR 

AN FrIgWMra hoet-loadafa 
aoiwari to aadarooantar
fat aahe ooaA*^***^ “

SMART, tISEPUL 
WORKTOPSNACC 

Eigay ap la 4 aqaam Wat 
atore ef ooeaSar aertaoe. 
Halpa ariiae loedliio Oalv* 
wnaha(;loa

Give Her a gift she will remember 
and enjoy-for the rest of her life.

F R I G I D A I R E
D I S H W A S H E R S

All Nomberi, New h  Stock

REDUCED

Top Looders 
Start At

Hemeirber you can be three tflme as sure wHh 
three great namee: General Motors, Fqgidaiire, 
and Oroaaman AppHanoe Company.

C R O S S M A N
523 W. Foster '  -r ii ñim ie 6 6 9 ^ 3 1

nr;

Pampa'i Fashion Center

¡Presents

I Â  W o n d e rla n d  o f  M o lid a ^  

Ja s h io n S  ^ u s l  fo r J d e r  • .  #

Sì?

10 Q.m. Tuesday, December 16-M argaret 
Logan Show -  KVII TV  -  Channel 7
be sure to join us for a look at some cf the finesf 

AFTER-FIVE ENSEMBLES taken from our fabuioui 
boutique collection

This Christmas select that special Gift 
from BEHRMAN'S -  beouttful gift wrapping, free' 

of course -  Use Your BonkAmericard -

Choose from these and many other fine 
fashion names - - -

After-five byi 
Dynasty 
McQintock 
Sophlstioated Miss 
Periberg

Better Dresses By: 
Chas. Cooper 
Geo. Bulled 
Earl Shepherd 
Mam-selle

Dresaes byt 
Norman Wlatf 
Dalton 

Oarietta 
Jerel

Suits and Costume« 
Gino PftoH 
Ernst Straun . 
Don Sophtaticates 
Sébastian 

Sportswear 
Act n i 
Nandia 
FashkmbOt

■ ..í'h '

4̂

*
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CONGRATULATIONS t 
To t Mr. A Mrs. Jerry D

E D ITO R 'i'N O TE : After 
nearly a year in the Whl|#' 
House, Pat Nixon hat thunnad 
the headline-making projects of 
rocent first ladies in favor of 
boing a good wife, mother and 
ally of the young. The retiring 
helpmate of the Preikient 
shares her thoughts in the 
following interview.

the

see

WASHINGTON (UPI) -S it
ting in the house where DoUey 
Madison once reigned as 
supreme hostess of the capital 
and Lady Bird Johnson led her 
celebrated tuUp-planting cam
paign, Mrs. Richard M. Nixon 
quietly takes a different view of 
her role as First Lady.

“ I Just want to go down in 
history as the wife of the 
President,” she said.

‘ ‘We love this house,”  she 
said. And yet, there are times 
the Nixons feel they must get 
sway to San Clemente, Key 
Biscayne or Camp David.

“ We are shut in this house. 
There’s no place to walk on the 
White House grounds without

ftesh air and exercise, 
irst Lady said.

Always Walks •
“ Sometimes I hardly 

Dick at Camp David. 1 always 
walk. That’s what I miss the 
most. It’s impossible to move 
around town. When I tried to 
stop. I spent all the time 
signing autographs. I didlt’t get 
anything done.”

What does she miss the 
most?

“The choice I used to have to 
Just go where 1 wanted...to 
museums in New York, showing 
people the sights of the city. 
Going to ‘2T was such a treat. 
We’re going to try to do more 
of that.

'Tm  not complaining,”  she 
hastily added. *‘I thinJe the 
plussM far outweigh...” ■

Her enduring interest seems 
to be' encouraging volunteer 
work, and she has plans for a 
spring tour of college campuses 
to find out what young people 
are thinking and doing. ‘Tm 
proud of young people,”  she 
said. ‘ ‘Too often they’re lumped 
together and judged by the

people watching...!» place to few.'
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DPS Projects Traffic Deaths
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tor of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety Saturday estimat
ed 87 persons will die in traffic 
crashes in Texas over the 
Christmas and New Year holi
day Doriod.

Col. Wilson E. Speir said 54 
deaths are expected between 6 
p.m. on Christmas Eve end 
midnight Dec. 28. He estimated 
anothfr 33 persons will die in 
highway collisions between 6 
rm. New Y ev ’s Eve and mid
night Jan. 4.

‘‘We urge each individual driv
er to accept the challenge of 
proving our estimates arc too 
high,” Speir said. ‘ ‘Many holi-

If Texans will drive safely end 
realize that no one is immune 
to a traffic crash.'* ‘

Speir said all aveilebla patrol
men will be on the hl^weyt 
during the holidays to enforce 
the lew and aid motorists.

A special “Operation Motor- 
cide” will be In eff«(it during 
both holiday periods, he said, 
with periodic tabulations of traf- 
fle fatalities intended to focus 
public attention on the dangers 
of hoUdey travel.

CleesIHed Ads 
Oaf Resulta 

Fhene ééf-252S

, Our brewmaster

TeleTision In Review
"íáÉf’f. -'i

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  The 
comWnetlon of television and 
increased leisure time has 
probably ma d#  Ame^ans 
more sports-conscious /  than

-.1___ 1 Sd MAA*ever before—as viewers, If not 
participants.

It should therefore be quite a 
treat when ABC-TV’s “ Wide 
World of Sports,”  on Dec. 27, 
offers a 10-minute roundup of 
the year and decade in 
athletics.

MeanUme, the highly suc(MSS- 
ful bead of ABC-TV’s SporU 
Department, Roone Arkdge, 
has corns up with his own 
personal list of the most 
memorable events in his field 
In the 1980s.

Topping the list, almost 
Inevitably, Is the ascension in 
1963 of the Naw York Mete to 
championsbip of the baseball 
world.

Other acblavamaBta In bis 
“ top 10'* include, in no 
partioidar order:

d a y  Wlaa ChaBsplaBsUp
—The 1984 victory of under

dog Cassius Clay (now Muham
mad All) over Sonny Liston for 
the world heavyweight diam-

.te Bak»r School My taarh*r'» ntma laIn 1957, a aeries of earth;“ ?- i wan« a suti* swaat shop 
quakes hit weriam Iran, kilbng .T .
almost 1,400 persons. I** *__________________ ________________________________________ Lav*.
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plonship. That was when the 
heavily-favored Liston failed to 
come out of his corner for the 
seventh round.

—Roger Maris’ 1981 pursuit 
of Babe Ruth’s record of 80 
home runs. Reoidls Arledge: 
"On the last day of the sesMn 
be got into the record boiA with 
an asterisk by hitting his 81st 
against Boston’s Tracy Stsl- 
lard”

—The Green Bay Packers’ 
1987 victory in th« NsUonal 
Football League championship 
game over Dallas, 21-17, in 13- 
degrsi weather, when. In the 
final saooodi, “ Bart Star scored 
on a quarterback sneak over 
the great block by guard Jerry 
Kramer.'* I '¿ ¡j

m m
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Las Pampas Window 
Reflects Yule Gaiety
You can expect to find the 

unexpected in Las Pampas 
Galleries, Yule tree ornaments 
provide an excellent example.

Trees in the show windows 
utilize imported lights and 
unique ornaments. One sure to 
delight the children is solely 
hung with papier mache' 
whimsical m i c e - s k i i n g ,  
carolling, sweeping etc. A 
larger tree branch is wrapped 
in white and decorated with 
imported pink miniature lights, 
enormous pink jungle birds and 
sugar plum sparkling or
naments.

Imported cards and wrap 
papers from England are 
always a favorite and priced

lower than highly advertised 
brands.

A large selection of Joyable. 
stuffed autograph animats, 
provide color and humor to the 
window and one wall of shelves 
in the galleries. Dinosaurs, 
ostriches, crocodiles, etc., are 
but a few to be found in this 
touch and pet zoo! A very 
special table for infants and 
pre-school children has been set 
up for quick selection of toys 
by the hurried shopper.

Games that people play now- 
Klick-a-Ball, The Swinger, 
P i c k e t - W i c k e t , Skip-Bo, 
Dominoeŝ  and many others are 
in plentiful supply for the 
Holiday season.

Las Pampas’ newest addition 
is a candle shop-stocked with 
Christmas candles as well as 
tapers and pillars in all sizes 
and color. Festive Christmas 
candle rings convert ordinary 
candles into a Christmas 
decoration in. an Instant. 
Scented votive lights and 
diamond cut holders are a 
popular item.

Visitors are always welcohae 
in Las Pampas Galleries. You 
are invited to come and browse 
through the finest collection of 
Southwestern traditional art and 
antique paintings. For the 
ultimate in giving, a fine 
painting adds the finishing 
touch and grace to the home.

P.\MTA D.\n.Y NEWS I
e A M F A . T C X A k  WntfvloiitUy l>a<*ini.*r U. m* :

Nixons Relax 
On Maryland 
Mountain Top

Wall Street 
Chatter

NF.W YORK (UPD-lf ii 
,time for investors to remember 

'nil RMONT. Md. (UPlV-|th*l tbe trend of the average 
I’resident Nixon relaxed by the.price - earnings multipte for 

jjireside at wintry cold Camp ¡common stocks tends to move 
1*^»*» Sainrday l^fore heading;in the sam̂  cfarecüoo as the 
back to the White House for ajratfc of money growth and that
week of Christmas festiviUee.

I AccomiVanled by his close 
' friend, Charles G. ‘Bebe” 
Kebozo of Key Biscayne, Fla., 
and a few aides, the CWef

the mullipie tends to be higher 
in years when earnings are 
cyclically lower tnan in years' 
when they are cyclically high,' 
Trend 1 Value says. These two

Executive arrived Friday night ! tendencies should serve to , 
at his Maryland mountairetof)' support stock prices ki Ihe 
retreat and found it aglitter months ahead, calling for 

I with Cnrislmas lights and ; aggressive buying at a time
■ decorated trees. |when ‘ 'surphiR purchasing poŵ ,
i The l*resident and Mrs er is going begging in thê
; Nixon invited 250 guests, to a | market,”  the firm adds.
'v/orship .service in the East! „. --------------  ̂ ,
Rot>m at 11 30 am. Sundav, in! problems of todays

'which exc«pt.s from 1 l a n d e r s i "■* reflected
l-messiah” will be performed!‘T
by the slO-member choir from : seem to be able ta.
Washington’s New York Avenue earnings
Pre.sbvlenan Church. i trend, Pilor Bullard & Smytn̂

The'First Udy was su,)ervis. I * I»i-ofe«ianal money man- 
ing finishing touches in trim- *,*̂ *̂. already looking

tree In the ^vestment oppor-
"tir^d Hallway and the placing i P^rfon^nce-
of evergreens, masses of white
;>om.setlias in the Red, Blue, ^  same, the firms i

IJTTLE SfiRVICES add up to big things at Vogue Cleanei’s, 1542 N. Hobart. Lari*y 
Fai-ber is pictured hanging garment.s on t he “ready rack” at the cleaned which nmv 
features a dra{)e service new to the area. D rapes are taken down and put up again af
ter cleaning, pi-essing and folding by V’ogue. (Staff Hhoto)

Vogue Cleaners Adds 
New Drapery Service

and Green rooms and the state 
dining room where the Lincoln 
portrait was garlanded with 
Christmas greens.

Sunday worshippers will be 
the first to see the White Hou.se 
in its full Christmas splendor.'

Tuesday evening, Nixon will 
appear at tlie Christmas 
pageant on the ellipse just 
south of the White House and 
light the giant Christmas tree 
there.

says.
Institutions frequently prefer̂  

to inve.st in big companies with 
a large number of shares 
outstanding which are relative- 

;ly marketable, according to a 
study conducted by Paine, 
Webber, Jaikson 4 Curti.s.

RBFLBCTKNO CHRIHTMAS n>irlt la the Ijw Pampas Gallerlea display window. Gai
ly decorated with Intriguing Hems for decorating or giving, the spaiicle of the inter
ior (rf the GaUeries is guea^ by the be-autiful outside .showing of herm depicting the 
unusual, unexpected and outstanding in gft a r e a . s . _____________ ______

Chemical Engineers Journey 
To Amarillo For Dinner Meet

The December meeting of the 
Texas Panhandle Section of 
the .\merican Instatute of 
Chemical Engineers was held 
Thirsday at Rice’s Dining 
Salon in Amarillo. Guest 
speaker at the nveeUng was 
Hugh Gutbarie. national 
premdent of .MCHE who 
spoke on the topic “ Decisior 
Making".

The meeting was attended by 
43 Texas Tech Chemical 
Bngineenng students and 
faculty. A bus provided by 
Cabot Corporation. Celanese 
Corporation and Phillips 
Petroleum Company brought 
the Texas Tech Chemical 
Engineers.
Twenty _ five Chemical 

E n g i n e e r s  from Borger,

Spedalixtag In:

# . Body Repair -  ̂
•  Auto Painting 
0  Gloss Instollotion

Free Estimatet

FORD'S ISSÎ
lit N. rrort Pho. MS-Hit

Amarillo and Pampa also 
heard Gutherie.

Prior to Hie speech by 
president Gutherie, a short 
business session was held. 
Curt Beck of Panvpa. who 
attended the National AICHE 
Convention in Washington, D. 
C. in Novwnber, gave a 
report on a workshop seminar 
and also a s>-mposium he 
attended w’hile there entitled 
•Career Guidance for the 
Disadvantaged” .
He announced that a com
mittee is to be formed to work 
in Ugp field of imolvement 
with toe disadvantaged in the 
Panhandle area.

President Gutherie’s address 
was appropriate for all who

attended in that all engineers 
are constantly faced with the 
re.sponslbility for decisions 
His comments on a philosophy 
of decision making and the 
techniques which can be used 
to aid in decision making 
were interesting, informative 
and useful to the engineer of 
today.

One of the most important 
career challenges for the 
engineer today, according to 
Dr. Gutherie. is.the ability to 
make good, swift decisions.

lUY ~  SELL — TRADE 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

Vogue Cleaners, located at 
1542 .N. Hobart, has a longstand-

Bad Check Spree 
Lands 3 Youths 
In County Jail
Three suspects in a Pampa 

check-passing spree are in 
county jail in lieu of $1.000 bond 
each. Another suspect posted 
$1,000 bond Friday.

In county jail are Î arry Gene 
IIoI is. 17; Wilma Jean Wait, 
19; and James Thomas Wait.j 
17. '

Released after posting $1.000 
bond was 20-year-old Linda 
Alene Lindquist. All suspects 
gave Perrj'ton addressee.

P a m p a  Sheriffs office 
received a radio message from 
Spearman law officials that 
they believed four suspects in 
Spearman forgery incidents 
were in the Pampa area 
Thursday.

The four suspects were 
arrested about 4 p.m. Thursday 
m a local food store attempting 
to pass a forged instnanent.

Seven checks pa.ssed In 
Pampa. involving some $150. 
and were successfully cashed in 
a departnvent store, a discount 
store and >sro food stores.

Suspects appearing before 
Justice of Peace Nat Lunsford 
for arraignent were; Wilma 
Wait, charged with passing a 
forged instrument, bond set 
$1.000. Charged with forgery 
and passing was James T. Wait 
whose bond wa* $1,000; and a 
$1,000 bond was set for Larry 
Gene Hollis, charged with 
forgery.

Summers
Upholstery

FABRICS-DRAPES
I Free Plrkap and Delivery 
I Free Eatimates

2236 N. Dwighl
«M m

A COMPI.CTE
PRINTING
SERVICE

•  Letterheads 
•  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Invitations

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

''Q uality la our Trad«  M ark"
210 N Ward 66.V3431

RICE'S  
Feed Store
“Your Garden Center”

Farm Suppliee and 
lawn Supplies 
—Feahiiing— 

Green IJght — Ortho 
Scott Fertl-Iame

IS5-5851 $22 ,S. Cuvier

ing reputation as a cleaners 
that specializes in the “ little 
things” that make up an ex
cellent cleaning service agenda 
Now a new service has been 
added that can be classified as 
a really “ big thing” .

Drapery cleaning has 'always 
been a speciality at Vogue, as 
well as slip covers and other 
large or bulky items, including 
bedspreads. The new service for 
“ big things”  in the window 
accessory field. Drapes are not j 
just cleaned at V’ogue now A 
professionally trained person i 
removes the drapes from the 
window in the customer's home 
and “"rapiings them on delivery 
following careful cleaning and 
folding at the plant. This time 
and work saving service is to 
the utmost advantage to the 
customer who may not be 
trained ' to correctly hang 
draperies.

Take the guess work out of 
your next cleaning project and

In 1791, the first 10 amend
ments to the constitution, 
known as the Bill of Rights, 
went into effect after being 
ratified by Virginia.

let Vogue do the job expertly.
The "little things” at Vogue 

include careful individual at
tention and repair of all gar
ments. Your garments are not 
one of many, they are in
dividuals at Vogue. Careful 
examination reveals spots that 
need special attention and tears 
or rents that require mending. 
.411 of this is completed before 
the garment is returned to the 
customer. It’s a service which 
nTay well be appreciated by the 
customer.
Fr e d  Malone, operator, 

manager, can explain your 
cleaning needs for items large 
or small.
.^ake advantage of the extra 

service at Vogue soon.

Save Up To 50% 
On Typtwritors

ALL MAKES
JERRY PERRY 

TYPEWRITER CO.
94« S Hobart — $$5-SI4I

Have You Heard .About

CAPILLICULTEUR?
We Have. You Should! 

ASK!

CLEMENTS 
Borber Shop

R 0 Clements, RSK 
310 S. Cuvier — 665-1231

LEAR JET  
STEREO

#  .\uto % Home
Sales and Service 
All Makes Installed

HALL TIRE CO.
TIi W. Foster $$5-5755

Complete Line of 
' '  Inside A Outside

Pittsburgh
Paints

Langley and Gray 
Cabinet Shop

m S Slark̂ tcAlhrr

OLEN'S

THE HOBBY SHOP
Toys A Games 

Art Crafts—Coin Supplies 
Knttting Supplies 
Custom Framing

Pat Howell, Owner 
121 Francis 669-6161

Seamless Floors 
on New or Old 

Surfaces Con 
Add Beauty to 

Your Home.

TO W LES
TILE C O .  
665-5075
N. E. cf a ty

I

For Wheel .Alignment 
Brake A Front End 

31$ N. Ward — M9-98I5

TRICE

W H O L E S A L E
E L E C T R O N IC S

i

SEE US FOR 
CB 4 HAM 

EQUIPMENT
PAMPA

400 S. Russell — l«5 tOOI

Pirns fim rAUTOMOBILES

Residen tial-ComniercIal
Contracting

Maintenance 
Repairs

' Siipyrinr 8 » n lc«  lin e «  1»Î7
124 S. Frost ii$$-$211

VAUGHN 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
IDM N. Hobart l65-r41

Specializing In STAR VHIN- 
TILATED BRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts longer, and stop# better.

[ a M d I c I o K

Commodity Specialists

John Parker
Commodity Broker

Commodity Fut\>rM • S to r liif

That Does If! Call
Pampa Cable Television 

TODAY
for better. Interference  
free T .V . rer<6pt»nn. Izow 
monthly rutee

$$5-22$l

KIRBY
VACUUM n.E.\\ER CO.
•  Kales  ̂ '

0  Service 
•  Parts

Fr«« Horn« Dcm oattratlona  
. . . .  S a rrlra  an Moat Makaa . . . .

DALE Hl'NT
512 S. Cuyler $$9-299$

irs NEW
.Ask I's About
voGurs 
DRAPERY

and
Home 

Furnishing 
Service!

VO G U E  
DRIVE-IN 

CLEAN ERS
1.542 N. Hobart 669-7500

mmm

YAMAHA 
STOP’N GO 

SALE
Inventory clearaneel 
Not used bikes, new 
ones! Several models to 
choose from. Up to 30% 
off. Stop In and fall in 
love. Go home on a 
Yamahal

VkabetierBacUaa.

MEERS OIL CO.
I3$$ AlcMk MS-1241

las pampas 
galleries

Imported
gifts

paintings 

mod shop

Coronado
Center

-  I.»

Addington's Western Store
TO.N’Y LAMA AND Jl’.STIN BOOTS

'ACCENTS AND ACCESSORIES FOR THE HO.Mfi
Draparies — Furniture — Carpet 

Fre#l^Btimatea lU'Y’oar Home 
—NO QBLtCATlON—

V ie if  fhlf* .Qh/WTAftfTI

A LLSTA TE IN SU R A N C E
Automobile, Fire. Life, Boat, Accident 4 Sick- 
nets. Homeowners  ̂Commercial.
Top qualit.T* protection at low cost Famous for 
fast, mlr claipi.settlements; easy payment plan.





Weekend 
Sports 

Summary
By Ualted Pr*H iRUrMttftM) 

Saturday
BOSTON (UPD-TlJa Boaton 

Red Sox aoqulrad pltohar Gary 
Petart and oatcbar Doe Pavla- 
tich from tha Chicafo White 
Sox for Infleldar Syd O’Brien, 
pitchar Billy Partner and eaah.

.Good Kennedy

OAKLAND (UPl)-Tha Oak 
land Ralden clinch^ the 

^Weatero DivUloa title in the 
American Football Leafue by 
beatiof the Kaaaai City Chiefs, 
104.

NEW YORK (UPI(-BuaWdo, 
an 11-1 toofalnt, won the 
|58,i00 Gray Lag Handicap at 
Aqueduct by a nedc over Ocean 
Bar.

INIMANAPOLI8 (UPI)—Indi- 
anapoUe defeated San Antonio, 
44 38, in suddea-deeth overtime 
to win the Continental Footbell 
Leafut ohamptonahip.

ORLANDO, Fla. (U PI)- 
Promotera eallad off th# 
propoaad ifh t batweaa Caaaius 
Clay and Jo« Frasiar.

Snaday
TOKYO (Un)-Maaa Ohba 

of Japan, ratad No. 10 among 
flyweights by tha World Boxing 
Assoeietloa, outpointed WBA 
flyweight chempion Bemabe 
Villaeampo of the PMUppiBee in 
e aen-Utle 10-round bout.

VAL D'ISBRK, FrMoe (UPI) 
^-Malcolm Milne of Australia 
won the Henri Oreiller Cup, the 
firat dowvMll race of tha Alplaa 
akliog saaaon.

MANCHESTER, NH. (UPI) 
—St Anthony’a Hi0 i School 
deddad te a bandon baahatball 
thla laasen aftar It lest its first 
two faraaa. 874» Md I0>7.

OAKLAND. Caiif. (UPD- 
Oakland flankar Warran Walls 
who suffsred a abouldsr tajKary 
In tha Kansaa City gama, will 
not b# avallabla for tha 
Amarican FoetbaH L a a g ua 
playoffs.

FKILADELPHU (UFI) -  
Tom Woodaaohiok af 1 
PhiladalphU Eaglas undanraet 
surfary nftar autfarinf • ten 
ligaraaat In hla laft anUa in a 
gasaa wMi tha Atlanta Falocaa 
WoodaacMek galaad ttl yards 
rushing this saason.

NEW YORK (UPI)-WaHer 
Kennedy, the National Basbat* 
ball Association commiisioaar, 
claims his league has “ aevar 
been in better shepe.”

He beses his claim oa ady 
Bumbar of things, lika rising 
sUendance. Incraasing talavi- 
Sion exposura and tha distlnot 
poasibillty of ultimata intama- 
Uonal axpansion.

The one thing he doesn't boN 
it on is the offleiatiog in the 
NBA. There’S a raason. It’i 
bad. Msyba worse than that, 
too.

Normally, no commissioner 
ever gets unduly upset over

cempleints hiving te do with 
the offidsting in hie league 
when they come from the 
ownership, the ceacfaH er evea 
the newspapermen, because 
complaints of those kind art 
rather easy te ignore.

Becomes Differenct Matter
But when tha j^yars them

selves begin complalniaf, la a 
body, then It bacomas an 
altogether diffarmt mattar.

Right now. the Players' 
Association la tha NBA faals 
tha officiating bu  bacoma so 
poor that It Is getting ready te 
damand Xaaaady da somatbing 
about it, and sooa.

-> . -....fiI Aüff.V

^Tliis is our livelihood,’ 'said' 
OBO of the game'e better-known 
performers only the other 
night, "and we'rt vary con- 
cemad about what can happen 
If the officiating continues this 
way.

"Wa fael only man of top

caliber should bT̂ Irmtfciag our 
games and that cerl|uily)is not 
the case now. Wneu > man 
proves ha does milJhava the 
judgment to be a compatent 
official he should not be 
retained. Again, that isn't the 
cast now."

Much of the NBA’s trouble 
dates back to this pest summer 
when four of its finest whistle
blowers, -Norm Drucker, Earl 
Strom, Joe Gushue end John 
Vsnek bolted to the rival 
American Basketbell Associa
tion. They switchad for a rathar 
compelling reason. Money.

Has Trouble Repleclag 
The NBA has had trouble 

replacing those four. When they 
left Kennedy said ‘‘Wo’U simply 
have to step up our training 
program lo that four or six of 
the officlela we thought would 
be in a leadership position two

or three years flrom now win be 
given the responsibilities this 
tdsson."

It sU sounded good, but It 
hasn’t worked out on the court, 
NBA players say.

Kennedy end the NBA owners 
have tried to find proi|9ieing 
young referees, but fitey’re 
hard te come by because %hen 
was the last time you ever 
heard a kid say. ‘ i  wanna be a 
basketball referee when 1 grow 
up.”

Good basketball offlciali don’t 
grow on trees.

Cage
Scores

By United Preea lateraatleMl
Notre Dame M St. Louis II 
Mus 71 New Haunp SI 
Kentucky 108 Indiana M 
St. Jobn’s (ay) IS Satoa HaB 84 
Indiana Cant tt MUlUda 71 
South Car O VirglnU U 
Manhattan 10 Templa M 
Ohio U. n  Ohio St. 80 
Conn 77, Boaton CoU 71 
Holy Oroea II, Yale »
Calcate r  Buckaell 71 
Columbia 75 Cornell 17 
NYU 82 Adelphl 48 
Oswego M Alfred 71 
Wake Frst 104 Marylad r  
No Car St. 71 Vir Tech r  
Art St. II Citadel 7S 
Dayton 87 Eaalam Ky. tt 
Da Paul 84 East Tatui 77 
Marquette IS No Texas 80 
Ciad M Miami (0) 56 
Cent Mich 70 Ind St. II 
Missouri 105 No Mich 70 
Tulsa 81 St. Mary’s (Tax.) IT 
TCU 78 Okla City 81 
Harvard 90 Amharst 84 
West Chaster 77 Manafld 75 
Penn 86 Princeton 82 
Syracuse 90 Rochester 70 
Lehigh 8S KWash è  Lee 71 
West Ky. IT St. Fmca (Pi ) 87 
W.Va. St 70 GleovlUe 18 
Salem 12 Concord 87 
Louisville 81 Furman 68 
LSU 97 TuUaa 81 
GrambUng Tl TsonuMe It. 
Wyoming 70 Air Foret ff  
VanderbiH M Miss Bt 78 
Brgm Yng IS San Josa 8t. 77 
Kan 72 Loyda (lU.) 71 

, Mich St II Watt Mich V 
Rice II Cole St. r

Blaebeaaet Claasle 
(Flael Round)

Houston 74 Kent St. 88 
(Ceaeelatien)

Nebraska 78 Taxas AAM •  
Cabla Car Oasala 

(Final Ranad)
SanU atra  58 Calif 58 

(Osnaalatfen)
Army 71 San Frandseo 48

Pampa Plays 
Host To 
Monterey ñve

AmariUe, Plainviaw and lut 
year's district champ, Tasceia 
lurvivad tha opaning waak of 
DUtriet 4-AAAA buketbaU 
play, coming through te post 
victories in two outings.

Pampe, Borger, Monterey and 
Caprock all split gamas white 
Pate Dure, Lubbock and 
Corouade couldn't pick up 
victory.

Pampa will get a chance te 
tumble two of the top eon 
tendtri la the district this week 
when the Harvesters host 
Monterey Tuesday and play the 
Sandies in Amarillo Friday 
night.

Neither Amarilte nor Mou' 
terey could boat Pampa last 
yaar. Tha Harvestara cliAbad 
Monterey, 1141 and 7048 and 
baat Amarillo twloo, 1741 and 
70-54.

But Amarillo Is 124 but must 
play prt-saasoB cholea Borgor, 
a 8847 winner over Monterey 
Friday after baing surprlsad by 
PUinview last 'ñitsday, 4143 
Borgar is 8*2 for tha aaaion.

Pampa *adged Pale Dure 
Tuesday and almoet acerad 
e a m a b a e k  ovar Plainviaw 
Friday night but teat, 48-41. 

DISTRICT 4AAA
.faea. Cani. 

Taam ,w I w I
Amarilte U 0 !
Flnvw 14 1 S
TaKOis • * J
Montry 18 I Í
Borgar 8 8 1 i
Pampa l i l i
Caprk 4 7 1 1
P. Dura 1 1 8  1
Lbbk. 1 8  8 1
Coron I U 9 I

.GAMES THIS WEEK 
TUESDAY—Monterey at 

Pampa,' Borgar at Amarillo, 
Caprock at Ceranado. PUinvtew 
St Pala Dura, Ltebboek at 
Tascosa.

F R I D A T - P a m p a  at 
Amarillo, Borger at Capreok, 
P a l o  Duro at Lubhoek, 
Cteronada at Tascoea, Plalavtew 
at Monteray.

.LAST WEEK’S RISULTI 
Pampa 48. Pate Dure 41;

Plainviaw 41, Pampa 41; 
Tascosa M, Caprook 14; 
TaKoia 78, Palo Dure 87; 
Amarillo 'Tl, Lubbock 81; 
Amarillo 10. Coroaado 44; 
Plainviaw 4S. Borger 42; 
Monterey 80, Coroaede M; 
Borger 68. Monterey 17.

SW e Cage 
Race Opens
By United Preea lutaraalieaal
Tha Southwaat ConlaraBoa 

baakatball achadute wiH kmp 
along at a ona-gama-a-nlgM 
paoa thla weak until tha weak 
nd whn four laagua dtdw ba- 
oaoM ambroited in taumaraants 
or doifbtehaadars, Friday and 
Sahicday MgMi.

Few of (too games ere expect
ed te enhanee (to# teagua’s Inter 
seetlonel record since most of 
tho action w(U ba on foreign 
boards where SWC teams bava 
yet to turn In a major victory 

Going Into tha ihM week af 
the seaaoQ Tanas, Baykr and 
Ttxaa-Tach boast )-2 reoorda 
TCU and Rica 1-2, SMU and 
Texaa ASM 14 and Arkanaas 
14.

Tech opana Site week’s play 
with tha third and final stop on 
a road trip Mtat aaw tha RaM 
era loat 7541 to Colorado and 
8741 to New Mexico. The Raid 
ora are at Arisona tonight.

NATIONAL POOTSALL LEAGUE

Rams Blanked, Win
By Uaited Fraea tatanattenal 
The bed news for 11 National 

Football Laafua teams today is 
that Vince Loobardi has the 
Washington lladsUas right oa 
Us old Green Bay tknetabte to 
success.

The Redriiins defeated the 
New Orleans Saints, 17-14, 
Sunday, raising their season 
record to 744 with one gama 
laft. Tha victory assured tha 
Radskias of their first winning 
season since 1986, when they 
were 84, and gives them n 
record almost identical to 
Lombardi’s first season in 
Green Bay.

Curt Knight's 19 yard field 
goal In tha second  ̂ period 
proved decisive for the Red
skins, who had a 174 halftime 
lead thaaks to two touchdowns 
1  ̂ (Parley Harraway. Edd 
Hargett. tUdng over for BiU

Kilmer, marched the Saints 68fPackers rolled over the Beers,

ir it if
AMERICAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE

and 87 yards to touchdowns in 
the second half but a third 
drive ended wkh 1:45 to go 
when Hargett was tackled short 
of a first down.

The Mimsesota Vikings be
came the first NFL team to 12 
straight regular seasons games 
since the 1934 Chicago Bears 
when they ahaded the San 
Francisco Forty-Niners, 10-7. 
Joe Kapp and Gene Washington 
pulled (Hit the victory for the 
Vikings with a 61-yard pass 
play in the fourth period. Steve 
Spurrier completed 26 of 48 
passes for 279 yards for the 
Forty-Niners.

The T ^ oit Lions defeated 
the Loe Angeles Rams, 28-0, the 
Cleveland] Browns downed the 
St. Louis Cardinals, 27-21, the 
Atlanta Falcons best the 
Philadelphia Eagles, 27-3, the

21-3, and the New York Giants 
topped the Pittsburgh Steelers, 
2117. None of Sunday’s games 
affected the standings in any of 
the NFL’s four dlvisions- 

The Lions scored their third 
shutout of the season against a 
Rams team which already had 
clinebad the Coastal Division 
title. Bill Munson threw two 
touchdown passes and Errol 
Mann kicked field goals of 38, 
22. 16 and 42, yards for the 
Lions.

Bill Nelsen and Paul Warfield 
connected on TD passes of four 
and 83 yards and Leroy Kelly 
also scored -a TD for the 
Browns, who raised - their 
record to 10-2-1. 17)0 Cardinals 
rallied for two touchdowns in 
the fourth period but they lost 
the ball in a key situation late 
in the game when a penalty

offset a blocked punt.
Bob Berry threw TD passes 

of two yards to Jim Mithcell. 71 
to Paul Flatley and 24 to Gall 
Cogdlll as tha Falcons won 
their fifth game of. the season.

Don Horn threw TD passes of 
10 yards to Merv Fleming and 
60 to Travis Williemi, and 
WilUemi ran 38 yards for a TD 
as tha Packers headed the 
Bears thsir 12th loss of the 
season against one victory. 
Gale Sayers starred for the 
Bears with 90 yards rushing in 
25 tries, raising his league- 
leading total to 972.

Fran Tarkenton threw three 
TD passes, Including a four- 
yarder to Ernie Koy with 48 
seconds left, to give the Giants 
a victory'which extended the 
Steelers’ losing streak te 12 
games, the longest In the NFL 
since 1981.

*  if *

Houston. Wins Comeback
By UMted Prees Interaetfenal 
Lance Alworth’i first pass 

raception Smday set a prò 
football reoocxl fer eatohas in 
eanaaeuUve gamaa. Warran 
Write’ lari attempi at a pasi 
racaptioB Satorday hurt Oak- 
laad's toc a Super Bowi

Lfior Sffirtfi for Auto - Homo
Tnw.F.«« H Á LLT IR EC O .
W« ««m Maalr maat «nS la*sentW* WS* «»rtrlStM. BringjTOuni wf»

By U81M Preea IriantetfoMl
Okie Uaivarsity’s basketbell 

M"» is pushing hard for 
raeognitloB.

Tha unbaatan but unrankad 
Bobeata Kored tbair aaeond 
major upset of the young 
seasea Saturday night whan 
thay adgad lOth-rankad Ohio 
iUte, 8240. on tha Buckeyas’ 
utma court.

On Dae. • tha Bobcats 
knoekad atf Purdue, which was 
ranked No. 4 in the pre-season 
ratings.

John Canina acered 25 pelati 
to paoa tha Bobcats’ victory 
ever Obio State. Tha buitliog 
guard talliad If points in tho 
first half as Ohio U. built a 41- 
42 lead, but it took a driving 
layup by Doug Parkar with two 
minutes remaining to give the 
Bobcats tha tead (or good. Dave 
Soreneon paced the Budteyei 
with 27 points,

In other games Involvtag the 
top 10, tope'anked Kentucky 
defeated Indiana, 100-02, sa- 
eond-raniBad UCLA wallopad 
Taxas, 98-14, fourth-rankad 

u4h Csroflaa bant VlrfinU 
•141, fifty-ranked Soutbem 
California dtlaated Iowa State, 
70-88, and elghth-rankad North 
Carolina trippad Florida State, 
86-75.

Dan Issol seorod 32 points 
and Mike Pratt added 21 In 
sparking Kentucky to Its fourth 
straight victory.

John Wooden gained Ms lOOth 
career college coaching victory 
as UCLA stunned Texes. Jeh 
VaUcly pacatf tha Bruins with 
24 points while Sidney Wicks 
chipped in with 20.

John Rocho Morod only 10 
points for South Carolina but 
got six of thorn in a row to 
spark a second-half sport that 
anablad tha Gamacocka te pull 
away from stubborn Virginia

berth. tworih caught saven passae (or
Alwortto broke Doc Hutson's 122 yards in his bid (or the 

stMdard set with Green Bay pass-receiving title.Dickie Post, 
from 1937 through 1845 when he {ceding ground-gainer in the 
caught a John Hadl paai for AFL. rushad for 106 yards and 
nine yards to mark the 96U> scored on runs of 34 and two 
straight gama in which tha San yards.
Diago flankar has caught a Houston. (raiMng 164, raOiad 
pass- Uto Chargers want on to Boston and raise its
blltx tha Buffalo Bllte, 464. record to 64-J, worst among 

Tha M^ar-old Huteon was Uhe playoff eontendari. Pete 
present te congiwtutete Alworth 3^,0, ^  hobbled by strained 
CO the accomplistament. musclet In his right foot, threw

Wells, Oakland’s prtraier L ig.yard tcoring pass to Jim
fiaaksr who spedakxee in Beim« with 3:14 rtmainii« to 
•pabbkig tong touchdown pm * uft tha Oilers from a 22-17 
aaa, eu ff«^  a shoulder aapara-L^ficit.
tloo during tha Raiders’ 104 Taking no chances on injury 
victory over Kansas Qty that playoffs. Jet Coach
brought them the Western Ure«b Ewbank played Joe 
Dlviston title to the Ameriew Hamath for only tha first 
football league. Oakland “ 'Iquarter. It was enough as 
nUtoad ttoa aaaaon with bom  Hamath threw a 34-yard 
attoodaoca of 271,714, Mcood ^  Bake Turner
only to New York’s 440,40. L^d a two-yarder to Matt Snell. 

Houston had to acrambl# to Denver evaded the Western 
Boston 27-2S, Division cellar and dropped

routed Miami, 274, and Denvar sectional
dafeated Clnotonati, 27-16, ® k^jement as quarterback Pete 
othar Sunday gamaa. one of his rare

Oakland won its UUe Satur- and paased for thraa
“P “ '  touchdowns. Wide receiver John 

Raiderk vmh a Bmbraa c o l l a c t a d  scoring
from quartetback .Daryto L«* throws of 37 and threa yards 
monica. Gaorga Blanda thenL,jj Buckman took a Llske 
booisd • S0"ynrd field (oel. An ygrds,
aight-yard scoring pass to Howfield booted field
Gbarlto Smith in tha fourth' 
quarter was th# deciding tally.
Kansas City’s only touchdown 

I on Wandal Hayes ona*yard 
swaap.

With two peraonal titles 
riding on the outcome, San 
Diego amothered Buffalo. Al- 

^ B B M E ssa k sa sssa oB

goals of atoa and 51 yards for 
tha winning Broocoa. Horst 
Muhlmann put Ctoctonati on the 
board with field goals of 43, 14 
and 30 yards and Grsg CMfc 
passed 28 yards for Speedy 
Thomas for tha Beogals' only 
touclKtowo.

1 ^ '-  AFL Steadlags
(Fiaal)

^  Uaited Presa laternatfonal 
•*< East

W. L. T. Pet 
New York 10 4 8 ,7U
Houston i l l  .600
Boston 4 10 0 .286
Buffalo 4 10 0 .288
Miami 310 1 .211

West
W. L. T. Pet. 

Oakland 12 1 1 .823
Kansas City 11 2 0 .786
San Diego 8 6 0 .671
Denver 4 8 1 .308

Suaday’s Resalte 
Houston 27 Boston 22
San Diago 45 Buffalo 8
New York 27 Miami 9
Denver 27 Cincimuti 18

(Only games scheduled) 
Satordey’s Genet 
(Semlftoal Playoff) 

Kansas City at New York 
Saaday’s Ganes 

(srmiflaal playtff) 
Houston at Oakland

NFL Standiags
By Uaited Press laterBettoael 

East
Ceatary Otvisiea

W. L. T. Pci. 
x-Clevelend 10 2 1 .833
New York S 8 0 .386
St. Louis 4 8 1 .333
Pittsburgh

X Dallas 
Washington 
PhUadelphU 
New Orleans

Capitol Divtstoa
W. L T. Pet 
10 2 1 .833 
T 4 2 .8 
4 8 1 .3 
4 9 0 .3

West
CeelTBl Dtvisiea

W. L  T. Pet 
x-Mtonesote 12 1 0 .923
Detroit 8 4 1 .887
Green Bay 7 8 0 538
Chicago 1 13 0 477

Caastel Dlvleien
W. L. T. Pet 

x-Loa Angeles 11 2 8 J48
BelUmore 7 6 1 482
Atlante 6 8 0 J8I
Saa Franciaoo 2 .8 2 JOi

x-Clincfaad div. title
Seaday’s ResaHs 

New York 21 Pittsburgh 17 
Wish 17 New Orleans 14 
Atlanta 27 Philadeipbia 3 
Detroit 28 Los Angeles 0 
Minnesota U> San Pran 7

PAMPA DAILf HEm  * f
O AM ^A, T B X A t  S tM  V M T
Mondar l>r«nifc*r )S, ISSS

Texas Star 
Looks To School

HOUSTON (UPI) — Fred 
Steinmark, th« all-star defen
sive back for the national 
champion Texas Loagbonw who 
had his cancerous left leg 
amputated st the hip. viattad 
with family, friends and univer
sity officials Sunday expressing 
a determination to return to 
school.

A spokesman at the M. D. 
Anderson Hospital and Tumor 
Institute said Steinmark was ii 
good condition. He was rê  
moved from the recovery roam 
and into a flower-filled private 
room at the hospital.

The spokesmen said It woul<t 
be two to three weeks befor# 
Steinmark could begin rehabUf 
tetion which includes bavto|  ̂
him outfitted with an srtificiM ' 
leg and teaching him how te 
use it.

But Steinmark said he was 
determined to return to the 
University of Texes at Auatto 
as soon as possible. He mat- 
over the weekend with Dr. iC 
Lee Clark, president of thC- 
hospital, and Dr. Charles A. 
Lemaistre, deputy chancellor e^ 
the University of Texas systerar 
and told them both he wanted 
to continue with his education 
at Texas. ••

The hospital spokesman said 
it would be "several days”  
before Steinmark saw visitor« 
other then "family." »

Pee W ees Win
In Pee Wte bnoketbell ectfon 

Seturdey involving fifth grade 
teame Bak«* adged Lamar, 18- 
12 and Houston beat Wileon, II- 
13. Young hit Ig to pace Baker 
end Steel hit four for Lamar. 
Pat Bailey hit 10 poInU for 
Houston and Randall Buntoa 
pacad Wllaon wHh five points.

In sixth grade action Aurito 
downed St. Vincent, 30-28 and 
Wilson edged Sam Houston, 30- 
17. Jessie Musgrave had 17 for 
Austin and Edwards had seven 
fo r  St. Vlrcent. Dwight 
Dalrhmple had nine for Wilson 
and Crocker scored 10 for Sam 
Houston.

Lamar lixth bombed Baker, 
50-10, with Matigo the high 
scorer for Lamer.

’ Ask Th« Hm
ftm lraH iU k

¡bout
O n k i
Broap
films

Myron Marx. Jr.
■ C .L .U .

288 W. Brewatef

Wm EQUrT4M,lJle Amwom
lasfoW el *e United tostee

MVMUC.H.V

This Week’s
S P E C I A L

G ood Tues., W ed., Thurs. 
Dec. 16-17-18

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

OPENS 1:46 
Adult. 135 -  Child SSe

MyDâi Oi*whi

W H I T E ’ S  A u t o  S e r v ic e

^ ^ SPECIA L!
Front End 
Alignment

niiiCMt Served 
In A  
Basket

MECHANICAL OONTBACTOES 
Air OoBdiiioaiiM fislM and florvto
a eet Mated Wotfc 

mUng lale« aad Servio«
■eatteglBloa aed Sevvioe 
0  Bodfel IbiTM

WOrit n
O  M Bow ServlM _____

M A LC O LM  HINKLE, Inc.
i m  N. Hebert MI-T421

Cho6S6 Sdndwich erMed 29c

CaldweH's 
Drive

Carl E. Lawrence, Owrrer 
220 North Hobart 669-2601

Come In Nowl 
FREE SAFETY 
FRONT END 

Alignment Check
Takes Only Minutes!

HERE'S WHAT WE DO
{ .Correct Caster. Camber! 

Set Toe-fa Te Faetory 
Specif'eatieas!

n  Inapect, Adjust Steerfn|(! 
Correct alignment assures over
all operating stability, more tire 
m i l e a g e ,  easier ateering, 
■traifhter, surer stops.

An Work Deae By Experte. AU Work Guareateed.

Drive In Today 
. 109
S. Cuyler

W H ITE’S
TM) HOM) O) GRtAU* VAIUIS

1#  S. CirtLEB

l'\
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'¡̂  KRAFT’S - • -

H'
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V.> ?• W HIP
Quart

/

j g B E f r ^ S g S

U B B Y'S^ U T

GREEN
B EAN S

fciji rati-̂
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i □DUW A Y
P A M P A '
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i

F O O D W A Y  M A R K ET  S P EC IA LS
‘ \ ' •

Wright's Sausage 2 89 
Ground Beef " 3  ̂ 39l

Family Pale................lb.
I

Value T rim m ed____ lb. 00'Club Steak 
Frc6Z6r Bcéf 57»

Peas Macheye, RoNck Style 300 cam____2 for 29c
Tomato Wedges, Hunt's 300 can____2 for 39c
Hi-G Pmlt Drleks 44 os. con____  27c
Oleo MeodeMie___1 fc. pkg. 19c

DEL MONTE
NO. 2'/2 CAN

COFFEE 
PUHCH 
KRAFT 
DOC FOOD 
SAIMON

CHASE & SANBURN
I-LB. CAN

DETERGENT
Reg. 85c— 49 Óz. Box

For Cooking
32 Oz. Bottle

Kim No. 300 Can

Honey Boy Tall Can

AJAX 14 Oi. Coa PRÜF STARCH 
22 OZ CAN

VEL Rose Letteli
Per Disbes. 22 Os . M . 39* CAT FOOD Puss N leets

300 Cee

Lettuce
Pound

F O O D  W A Y  P R O D U C E SP EC IA LS

Tomotoes Tangerines
3 lb. Tub Pound

Cabbage
Pound

I I

\

M' •

900 North Duncan— Pampa,'Texas
W E  SELL REPUBLIC M O N EY  . O RD ERS i 

‘ O pen Monday Thru Saturday 8 a.m.-8 p.m.-Open Sundays IOa.m.-6 p.m. 
J . iteserve The Right To - Limit ,Q uantitier,,

f'H
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